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1M Tennis
• Taking an easy 6-1, 6-3 victory
over Christensen moved Larry
Rosenfeld into the semi-final
braket of thm IM Independent
singles tennis tournament, last
night. Rosenfeld% will be forced
to defeat Dick Adams tonight if
he expects to go to the finals since
he has lost one match so far.

Since the tournament is being
conducted under a double-elimi-
nation systein, every entrant must
lose twice before he is finally out
•of the running.

• In one-sided matches early yes-
terday„.Sfternoon, three .Phi Delt
entrants also Moved closer to the
finals by eliminating weaker op-
ponents. Doug Purdy yielded
only two games to Fred Grun arid
madeshort work of the Theta Chi
entrant with a 6-0, 6-2 victory.

Tom Culp's 'win over Art Reek.
was .also unimpressive, play be-
'ing completely dofninated by
Culp. The other one-sided match
wai•the Scheirer-Yeagley 6-1, 6-1
victory over Ard-Parker.
;, Independent play ye*rday
proved much more active with the
favored doubles team of McGill-
Yerger defeating a highly rated
Adams-Vargo "combine. Play was.carried to thfee sets before the
!tournament favorites finally won,
;8-6, 3-6; 6-2.
' FRATERNITY SINGLES

5 p.

Jete'r vs. Purdy
Culp, vs. Erwin
FRATERNITY DOUBLES

5 p.
n'eseolm-Stevens vs. Miller-

AN-paricer vs. Semler-Gross
INDEPENDENT SINGLES

6:30 p. m.
Adaths vs. Rosenfeld
Yetier vs. McGill
INDEPENDENT DOUBLES

6:30 p. m.
Mather-Edsen vs. Thqmpson-

Jaquist

Student Counselotis
(Continued from Page One)

selors committee also include
Samuel E. Flenner '43, Jerome H.
Blakeslee '43, Norman Weisberger
'43, David J. McAleer '43, Charles
H. Ridenour '43, Frank R. Flynn
'43, Daniel C. Gillespie '44, Wil-
liam E. Murphy '43, and Jack R.
Grey '44.
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Presbyterians Rally To Tie Frosh Diamondmen, 7-1,
In Abbreviated Tussle; Fraternity All-Stars Battle
Champion Canal St Firehouse Team Today At 5:15

Churchmen Overcome
Early Yearling Lead

Greeks Will Attempt
To Stop Borsa's Streak State Booters Win
The curtain will be drawn on Second Inter Squad

Penn State's regular softball sea-
son tonight when a picked group Soccer Competition
of fraternity stars goes out to do For the second time in as manybattle with the All-College cham- weeks, the "Out-of-State" soccerpions, the Canal St. Firehouse of team Met defeat in the hands ofthe Independent league. Hostili- the "State" squad when they lostties commence at 5:15 p. m. on 2-0 last night. •the golf course diamond. Both points were scored by

Following the straight game alum n u s All-American Bob
victory of the Canal St. Firehouse Schuler. Although both teams
in their two out of three gamq were well-matched Schuler's

r.esse proved too much for the
ii-

series with the fraternity title
holders,. Phi Delta Theta, is was Out-of-State squad.
generally conceded that the chain- Coach Bill Jeffrey, who of-
pions had tdo much on the ball
for even the best of the fraternityficiated the match said that the

intra-squad game marked 'the 'dis-
squads. Therein was born the continuance of soccer practice un-
idea of a. frat'ernit'y All-Star team. til Tuesday, September 8.

The suiperiority* of the Fire-
house rests, to a large extent, in „ • • ,

the whip-like right arm of Art NOW THEY STAND
Borsa, for four years the most
sensational an ahriost consistent- AMEBICAN LEAGUE
ly victorious hurler in the Inde- Staiding of Teams
pendent league. Art has been un- W. L. Pct. G.B.
beaten in four years of league New York .. 78 40 .661 ....

play and has los,t but'one exhibi- Boston 66 51 .564 111/2
tion game in that time, that one Cleveland ... 62 56 ;526 16
to Mike Kerns who will be on the St. Louis ....62 57 .521 16
mound for the All-Stars tonight. Detroit 59 62 .488 201/2

Mike hasn't been quite so ef- Chicago 50 62 446 241/2
fective against his opponents in 'Washington . .47 66 .416 2'B
fraternity Section 1, however, Philadelphia . 46 77 .374 34
losing games to Tau KaPpa Epsi- G.B.—Games behind leader.
lon and Phi igma- Kappa. Catch- NATIONAL LEAGUE
ing Kerns will be Smith, outstand- Standing of Teams
ing receiver from Phi Delta W. L. Pct. G.B.
Theta. On first will be Germain, Brooklyn ....80 35 .695 ....

Phi igma Kappa,' six feet and St. Louis .... 73 42 .635 61/2
some of first base coverage; on New York ... 65 53 .551 161 k
second, Cleeland," a season-long Cincinnati ... 58 57 .504 2225..Delta Upsilon -standout; and Pittsburgh 54 59 .478
rounding out the infield, Quailey Chicago 54 67 .446 281/2
and Moriarta, who stood 'out inßoston 48 72 .400 35
Phi Delta Theta's drive to the Philadelphia . 32 79 .282 40 1/2
fraternity crown.. G.B.—Games behind leader.

Corning back to have another
try at Penn State's freshman
baseball team, after losing their
first encounter with the yearlings,
9-8, the Presbyterians of the
State College Church League
scored 'one run in the seventh in-
ning .to tie the score, 7-7, on the
New Beaver Field diamond last
night. The game was called after
the seventh frame b'ecaus'e of
darkness.

Coach Leo Houck's squad took
the lead in the first inning when
four of his men crossed the plate.
The Frosh scored again in the
second as they tallied once and
in the fifth when three runs were
racked up.

Jack Berlin, star hurler, again
turned in a bang-up game as he
hit two safeties f6r three times
at the plate, .and struck out five
Presbys, while only giving one
free pass and eight hits. Other
freshmen who played outstanding
ball were Lou Lanhi, who for the
second time in two games went in
as pinch-hitter and slammed a
double into right field, Jack,
Gracey, third-baseman, who *scor-
ed three runs in four times at
bat; and center-fielder Wayne
Kreidler, whose fine fielding sav-
ed the '46 diamondthen from many
rallies on the part of the Church
League team.

A bit of novelty was injected
into the game, as agriculture pro-
fessor Bill Hall, coach of the
Presbyterians, entered it' in the
second inning and played for the
next five frames. No youngster,
Prof. Hall proved an able man as
he meted out a fielding average
of .1.000.

Tonight, the freshman team will
meet the sophomores of the var-
sity baseball nine 'in their last
match of the current season. Thegame will start promptly at 5:30
p. m. on the New Beaver Field•
diamond. '

Phillips, Phi Delta Theta, who College title for the Cana St.
has had some success in hitting Firehouse. This lineup includes:
ißorsa; Baldi, Delta Upsilon cap- Freeman, catcher; Williams, left
taip; Scott, •Phi -Sigma .Kappa field; Borsa, pitcher; ilan, short-
leadoff man; and Dickson, heavy stop; McFarland, short field;
Tau KaPpa Epsilon hitter, will Gales, first base; Tremarchi, right
complete the lineup. field; Grego,. center field; Apt,

Manager Silan will start the third base; and Rabinowitz, sec-
same lineup that 'copped the All- and base.

The box score
Presbyterians ab
Voris, 2b, cf .. 4
Griffith, ss .... 4
Carruthers, p .. 4
Daugherty, lb . 4
Sproat, c 4
Kerstetter, 3b . 4
West, if 2
Keyes, rf 1
Bender, cf .... 1
Hall, 2b 2
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Now is the Tite%.for 600,000 GOOD TiPEWRITEkS0 Corielto the Aid of, *egOUntryl:
Totals 7 12 21 11
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Between
The Lions

With DON DAVIS

It Sounded Great
Something's bothering us
You remember all the talk

about the great need for required
physical conditioning of the jun-
ior and senior classes and how
well things seemed to be moving
in that direction. You remember
how Dean Carl P. Schott of the
Phys Ed School expressed his ap-
proval of the plan and stated that
the PhVs Ed School was ready for
the job; that the only thing hold-
ing up the realization of such a
conditioning prograth for this Fall
semester was the assent of the
other deans. To find out the
opinion of the 'other deans, "feel-
ers" were sent out. Well, these
"feelers" have been returned and,
according to Dean Schott, are in
agreement with the plan.

Something New Added
Froth that suthmakY of. 'the

situation it would appear that
eit'erythihg was all that this
Fall Would actually fihd upper-
classmen, as well as lower 'dais-
men getting in physical shape to
fight this country's war.

But that is far frOhi the case.
It seems that now a new 'objec-

tion has been brought, up; one that
was not mentioned befoie. It
seems that there is not enough
locker space in .Rec Hall. Plenty
of instructors, but not enough
locker space.

Without doubt this is a valid
objection to the enlarged physical
fitness program. .BUT WHY
WASN'T IT BROUGHT UP
WHILE THERE WAS STILL
TIME TO DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT?

Now we don't know just what
can be done about such a prob-
lem; whether more lockers can be
purchased or not. But we do
know and repeat that it is vital
for Penn Slate's upperclassmen to
be receiving physical condition-
ing along with acad;.mic work in
preparing for the task ahead. We
say it is more important than the
conditioning of freshmen and
sophomores. THE UPPERCLASS-
MEN ARE THE ONES WHO
WILL FIGHT FIRST!
Stymied—But—

It is very unfortunate that this
physical handicap of too few lock-
ers is going to stand in the way of
a four class conditioning program
this Fall. But if there just aren't
enough lockers we are logical
enough to see that the plan may
have to be abandoned for the time
being. But not for long! Let'§
get those lockers and anything
else that's. lacking now. THE
WAR WON'T WAIT!

•
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#Ttoll.Army ifeydb Typewriters
1 fe:rships need Typew4tera

Sell i•cm..fr Itachirie toda:
t'd itea`i,est

Our 'GoVerentent buys from him.

-poi-table models only •.

Year 1935, or hewer.). .

s•-2
•_

Freshmen ab
Gracey, 3b 4
White, ss 4
Waxman, if ... 3
Kreidler, cf
Shaw, lb • 3
Landy, rf 3
Diet; 2b 2
Stern, c 3
Berlin, p 3
Lanni 1
Eisman, p 0
Myers, 2b 0

Totals

r h o
3 1 1
1 2 1
1 0 1
1 1 3
1 0 6
0 0 1
0 0 •O
0 0 0
0 2 7
0 1 0
0 0 1
0 0 0

7 7 21

BASEBALL SCORES
American League

Philadelphia 8, Washington 0
(night)

Boston 6, New York 4 (first

game)_

New York 2, Boston 1 (second
game)

Detroit 6, Cleveland 1

National League
Brooklyn 11, Boston 1
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 2
St. Louis 4, Chicago 0 (night

game, 7th inning)

He who relaxes is helping the
Axis is used at the Guibert Steel
plant in Pittsburgh to keep the
workers on the alert.

Four One-Act Plays
Tonight And Tomorrow

The last bill of one act plays
to be presented by the various
dramatics classes will be given inthe Little Theatre at 7:30 o'clock
tonight and tomorrow night. Four
one-acts will close the productions
for the Summer.

Presented by the combined
classes in acting, directing, light-
ing, stagecraft and play produc-
tion, the plays are open to the
public, but free tickets must be
obtained in the Dramatics office,
Schwab Auditorium today or to-
morrow.

ANNOUNCING

The Balfour
Jewelry Office

NOW LOCATED

MAIN FLOOR
Charles Shop, 109 S. Allen St.


